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Thousands of Doflars Won and Lost on "Fixed" Game in National League, Is Charge
aNational League Rocked With Scandal

t st r. n at X K K K t

Cubs Are Alleged to Have Laid Down
'Headin ; Home
Kuth's Movie, to

Show in M. S. G.
It4

Boston Man .

Surprise in
Tennis Meet

Five Points
Between the

A. L. Leaders

Champion Is
Picked as an

Easy Winnerbers of. his team as indicated In stories
from Chicago. He said :

"You can say this for me : 1 have
absolutely no knowledge of scandal In-

volving the members of this ball club
and should anything be proved you can
bet that the guilty parties If any should
be found will have no further connec-
tion with this team.

"This la the first I have heard of the
gambling charges' I know nothing
about them and have not even previous-
ly heard any rumors that there' had been
any gambling. The game referred to was
not a listless game, but was a very good
one and there was not legitimate error
made? I have confidence in my players
and don't take any stock in the chargea
If any action is taken It will be lodged
with the president of the club, not me."

i .

Beavers Lose
Game to Seals
By 2-- 1 Score

Ban Francisco. Cat.. Sept. 4. After
Itarold Poison had ihut out the Seals
without a run (or seven innings, th
Ieavers' defense, cracked and Charley
Graham's men slipped over another vic-

tory. to 1. The Seals made their first
hits off Poison's delivery in the seventh'
Inning-- . '

Portland collected six hits off
delivery In eight I wing's but

were only able to put acrosaTone tally.
Itiat score com In In the sixth Inning-- on
Blue's single and Cox's double,
t Portland had a number of chances
to score but could not come through In
the pinch.

Two errors were responsible for the
Seals' first run In the eighth inning,
while O'Connell's flukey double and Has-rbroo-

damn two-bagg- er gave the Seals
the winning run after two had been re-
tired in the ninth Inning. Score:

PORTLAND
AB. It. H pn.

.'lllln, 2b .. 0
WUUrill. 8 b 0 l
Mata.1. of .. O 1
Blue, lb ... 1 is: '. rt .. . . . 0
Xilillrr, If . 0 o
K wliler, e . . 0 s
klntdrn, M. . o
l'lrbun, p . . . o

Le'agues
AMERICAN

At Boston . R.H.E.New York Oil 000 002 6 ' 0
Boston ,...ooo ooa loo an lBatteries Oiilnn Mv . a .
Hoyt, Karr and Schang, Hanna.

At Philadelphia- - i vi iaWashington 100 05J 02J 14 lti irnlladeiphia 100 810 000 6 10 6
Uatterlee Shaw and r.h.rriiv ir.n.i.ton.ioore and Perkins. '

At Cleveland-- - w w v.
Detroit - two 000 ooi i a o
Cleveland ooo 000 000 0 7 0

uaiiencs ieonara ana Ktana rn.
eleskie and CNeJlL

At Chicago n u v.
St Louis 000 200 OOO 2 S 0Chicago 000 000 010 18 0

Uatteries Davis and Severe id ; Faberand Schalk.

NATIONAL
At New York : R. H K.

Boston 000 008 000 1 10 4
New York 210 004 00 7 11 2

Batteries Rudolph and O'Neill;
xuney via onyuer.

At Brooklyn : R. H. v.
Philadelphia 000 000 0000 4 1
Brooklyn 002 100 )0 1C 1

Batteries 8mith and Withrow ;
Grimes and Miller.

At Pittsburg : " R. H. E.
Pittsburg 100 001 000 000 0 14 2
Chicago 020 000 000 000 2 i 10 I

Batteries Vaughn. Wilkinson andO'Farrell ; Carlson and Schmidt
At St Louis R. H. E.

Cincinnati 121 232 10012 17 1
St Louis 000 000 050 5 7 4

Batteries Luque, Brenton and Allen ;
Schupp, Goodwin. Jacobs and demons,
Schlndler.

'Bull' Montana Wins
Decision in Mat Bout
Los Angeles, Cal.. Sept 4. (U. P.)

Bull Montana won a decision from
Henry Irsllnger, former middleweight
champion, after over two hours of
struggling here last night The first fall
was secured In 1 :lt :20. After an addi-
tional CO minutes of bone cruahlng the
bout was awarded to Montana at mid-
night neither contestant having secured
a second falL

IjoutUt Made Instructor
Tom Louttlt has been made boxing in-

structor of the Multnomah Amateur Ath-
letic club. He had been considered for
the (Position ever since Eddie O'Connell
was let go, but the definite selection was
not made until this week. The former
Northwest ht amateur
champion will take up his new duties
within the next 10 days, or Just as soon
as Professor Otto C. Mautha arranges
the gymnasium schedule for the 1920-2- 1

season. Ted Thye was maoe wrestling
instructor of the Winged "M" Institu-
tion some time sgo.

California Fair Opens
Sacramento, Cal., Sept 4. The state

fair opena here today with five horse
races, two greyhound races and a horse
ahow.

ToUla S3 1 7 --J8 IS 3
BAN KltANCISOl

AH. K. II. Pn. A. E.
rhlrk. rf i 1 O 0 0 1

t.'ateney. m 3 (I 1 1 n. 0
WaMi. i'b 4 ii 0 8 O

Aimw. 3 O O 1 O 0
Omiiolly. If 4 it 1 2 O 0
O'l'onnrll, f 4 1 'i I 0 1

Ilubrook, lb 4 0 1 1H 1 0
Kamm. Sb 3 0 0 1 7 O
MM)iM(4e. p 2 O O 1 2 O
'KltxseraJd 1 0 0 0 0
Lcwa, p 0 0 O 0 O 0

ToUU 82 2 5 2T 10 2

TTOREST HILLS, N. Y.. Sept. 4.

Up from nowhere, G. Col pet
Caner, the Boston surprise- - in the
national singles tennia championship
tournament, a man picked by the ex-

perts day by day to go down and out
the contest. Thursday became the

star attraction of the show by de
feating Irving C. Wright, also of
Boston, and winning the right to
meet William M. Johnston, the
champion, in the semi-final- s.

Although Caner had come all the way
through the tournament without a loss,

expert still persisted in picking him
defeat. He would surely go down

before the great Johnston, the Forest
Hills tennis enthusiasts believed. Yet

match was looked for as one of the
most Interesting of the show. But there
was Just the mere chance that Caner
might upset the calculations on his ten-
nis by bumbling even the champion him-
self, to go Into the finals with the win-
ner of the match between William T.
Tilden and Wallace F. Johnson.

William if. Johnston, playing a safe
and cool game, defeated Watson Wash-
burn of New York,. In-- , straight sets in
Thursday's match. ' Johnson did not
exert himself over much and never ap
peared to be In the slightest peril of los-
ing, even though Washburn carried the
third set Into deuce. The scores were
6-- 4. 6-- 4. 7-- 6.

Wallace V. Johnson was clearly su-
perior to Clarence J. Griffin of San
Francisco, taking the match, 6-- 1, 6-- 3, 2-- 6,

6-- 4. He was very steady, except In the
third and in the beginning of the fourth
set. when Griffin's speed told.

Tilden won his match from Walter
Wesbrook In straight sets. 6--3. 8-- 6. 6-- 1.

He took things very easily and although
Weabrook's play was steady and ac-
curate, he lacked the power to extend
the lanky Western player. In the second
set, Wesbrook led, 6-- 2, but Tilden tight-
ened and, after carrying It to deuce,
took the next two in succession.

ELMA. WASH., Sept 4. George U
Lady Alatlon won the 2:18

trot here yesterday by taking three
straight heats. Two other Portland-owne- d

horses finished second and third.
the 2:19 pace. Barondale won with

Nellie J. second and Joe Ansel third. Dr.
Machet had no trouble keeping out in
front In the six-furlo- running event
and he crossed under the wire several
strides ahead of Minutes who finished
second and rrlncess Pved Bird who
placed third. The time was 1 .14. The
five furlong affair was much more excit-
ing for Victor Just did manage to win
with Ashton Girl second and Hazel er

third. The time was 1 :06.

Readvllle, Mass.. Sept. 4 The final
day's program of the grand circuit race
meet here yesterday brought out San-ard- o

as the winner of the free-for-a- ll.

Driven by Walter Cox. Sanardo made
the first heat in 2:02V and took the
second In 2:03. For the second time
this week, Baroness Cochato was a win-
ner and this time It was In the 2 :14 trot
The best time waa 2:0"4 with Native
Chief finishing second and Harvest
Stream taking third money. Electron
Dillon won the event for horses owned
by members of the Metropolitan Driving
club of Boston, stepping the mile in
2:10 in the second heat.

Hartford, Conn., Sept. 4. Horse lovers
are being primed for the race meet here
next week and horses from the grand
circuit events of the last two and three
weeks already have been sent here. The
Charter Oak park track is In gjand
shape and some lively contests are ex-
pected. The races will last four days,
according to present plans, weather

V:

Y

Tu men out when winning run aeored.
1 a,tlea lor Mcvtuajcle In etihth.

HCORK BT l.VSINC,S
I'orlUnd . OOlt 001 000 1

iiit ioi ioy ioi 7
tln Kranciaco 000 000 01 2

Hit 000 000 212 i
SUMMARY

On run. 6 hlu off McUualde. 20 at hat. In
S Innlne. Stolen buci (JaTetiex, Schick.
Throe-baa- e hltP Hlflin. Two-Ua- e bit Jox,

7 OfConntll, Huhrook. Bur on btlla Off
off MrQuiWI 1. Struck out By Pol-'- ,

ann 8. bf Mrguatde 1. lilt by pitched ball
Wttrll. Mohaller. IKmble t'lajrs

I'eeeney-ilaahrno- Ituna
fi i'olaon 1, MrQtiaMn 1. IWt on

bates I'ortUnd 7. Han Kranciaco Credit
victory to Lwi. Tiro 1 :25.

6JKATTLK DflOPS ANOTHER
TO VERNON IN THE SOUTH

'Los Angeles, Sept. 4. The Tiger took
another from Seattle In a close game
Hrldoy. & to 4. Vernon got her, runs In
tb cond and eighth, when they
hunched hits on Pemaree. Seattle rai-
led In the ninth and scored three runs
off Mitchell. The score;

BKATTt.E VERNON
AB. H.H. K AH. R. IT. E.

Mld'lt'n.rf. 4 0 0 OlMiniton.rf. 0 0. IVjihna.Hb.. 4 1 a nu.litclell, 2
lamlnek.lb 10 0 0 llUh.lf . . .. t

Hldreo.ef.. 4 3 2 0Kthr.2b. . 0
K worthy.2b 8 0 1 C'bnoriw.nf, 8 0
nhiih'm.lf. 4.0 1 Mueller, lb. 2 o
Humpf.a. 4 0 2 Smith. 3b. .. S 0
Italdwln.a. .400 I. Murphy. c . S 1
Ilmam,p. 3 0 3 W.MItchell.p X 1

Adam.. . 11 1 IMi.p 0 0
fxvm.f. 0 0 0

. Totl.V.a4 4 12 1 Total..... 30 S 11 1
Hatted for Eamlorh In ninth.

titan (or Ktumpf In ninth.
Bl'OltK BT INNIVCH

8ni 010 000 003 A
' 020 113 1 14-- 73

Vernon ; 002 000 0- S- 5
' "IIS : . US 010 14 11

Ht'MMART
Three hue hlta High. To baae hiti Hlah.

J. Mitchell. Kldrrd. P. Murphy Stnlen bawi
mrea. (un batted in Cunnincham 1. Kldrad
1, Htjumrf 1, J. Mltrbell- - 1. HliU. FUher 1.
8arrlfl- - hit. Kenworthy, Mneller. Struck out

Hy Mitchell t. by Demare 2 Ran.
for Demsraa 4, Mitchell 4. Klrren

bit.. 4 run., 80 at bat off Mitrhell in R plua
innlnsa. Credit tor Tictorr Mitchell. Iouhle
vUy Hle-ti-J-. Mitchell. W. MitcheU J. MltcheU- -

seueiier. J. Mitchell Mueller, yitlier - Mueller,
VuIim Kenworthy Zamloch. Tune 1:25.

1IACK MILLER DOES DEADLY
,

I WORK FOR OAKLAND TEAM
VKacramento, Sept. 4. Hack Miller

scored Oulsto with a double in the sixth
Inning and drove a homer over the right
field fence la the eighth, enabling Oak-
land to win the fourth straight from
Sacramento. 8 to 3. A rally netted the
Senators one run in the ninth, but they
failed to tie the count. The score:

OAKLAND BCRAMKNTOr AB. R. n. E. AB B. 11. E.

By H. C. Hamilton
(I N. 8. BUtf t'ormiKHflenO

NS YORK. Sept 4. (.1. N. S
five points today mpnruted

the three teams which are fighting for
the American league pennant

Chicago, whipped by the St. lyiuis
Browns, dropped into third place, wiulo
the Yanks, defeating the Red Kox.
climbed into second place and gained a
full game on the Indians, who were
held helpless by the Tigers.

The three teams Stood today:
Won. Lost r.Cleveland 77 4 .811

New York 78 SI .80S
Chicago ( 77 '60 .606
JUTIOXAL IEADEBS WIN

The three National league brawlersare dashing for the . w,lre neck and
neck.. The-fiU- nta. Dodgers and Heds
all won their games. . with the resultmat the Reds hold at nt marginover th Uiants and are ahead of theDodgers by six points. They stand
today : '

Won. lAst Pet.Cincinnati to r,j .r.9Brook! vii 71 r.r. .i3New York r.7 .si
The Ysnkees are faced with rather a

hard task today. Playing In Boston,
where the Ued Sox have been ilaylng
at reckless speed, they are bonked for
a double-heade- r. The White Sox will
continue to be pestered by the Browns,
and the Indians are due to look another
Detroit pitcher In the eye.

In the National league there will he
a shift of scenery. The Giants will
battle the Phillies, finishing a game
which was protested, and then embark-
ing on a real pastime. The Braves
cross the bridge to Brooklyn, and the
Reds will keep on with their engage-
ment with the Cardinals In St. IxuIh.

Wilhelm May Not Play
In National Golf Meet

Delay In receipt of Rudolph Wllhelm's
entry in the national golf championship
may prevent the Oregon champion from
participating lit the national amateur
championship at Roslyn, N. Y. next
week. Wllnelm. If he Is allowed to enter,
will play under the Wa verify Country
club's name as the Portland Ootf club Is
not yet a member of the United States
Golf association. Guy M. Standlfrr of
the Waverley Country club may also be
unable to participate in the national on
account of his late entry, alao. '

Troch Sets Trap Record
Toronto. Ont. Sept. 4. Frank M.

Troth of Vancouver, Wash., established
a record of 199 straight In the closing
day's program of the Canadian Na-
tional trapwhootlng tourney. K. X.
Woodward of Houaton. Texas, won high
average honors of the tourney, breaking

I 789 out of 800 targets.

Calls

I
1

FACTS ABOCT DEMPRET-MISK- E

CHAXirioxsmr fight !

Prlarlpals Jack Oetapsey, ckaaB
float Billy MIske, ehaUeager. . '

Referee Jin Doagaerty Philadel-
phia.

Dlstaaee Tea rosads wltheat a de
elsloa. i

Time Show starts at I s, sa. ce.
trai staadard time. The Mala boat Is
aot likely te get aader way aiUl Silt
r 4 p. m. '.
Prellnlaarles Three aais Sam

Laagford vs. B1U TaU( Harry Ores
vs. Check Wiggles rarUelaaats la
third yet te be aasoeared. .

Advasee sale ef seats to Sataraay
maralag totaled f,N.

By Fraak O. Xeako
Intenwiionsl Nrvt fWrlre Ktaff Corrwpoodmt
"DENTON HORBOR, Mich.. Sept 4.

U (I. N. . Aa uie rival giove wig-gle- ra

perform the final training camp
rites the conclusion la :

Jack Dempsey will whip Billy Miske in
their ten-rou- Labor day battle and do
it easily barring the sufferance of a
fractured arm. a busted leg or some
other ring misfortune.

It wouldn't be at all surprising if
Dempsey stowed away the St Paul
speedster in five rounds or less.
DEMPSEY I2T GREAT SHAPE

Dempsey seems trained to the minute
and seema. aa he claims, 'to be In the
most perfect fighting trim of his career.
And Mlske, according to those experts

are handling him, is absolute per
fection as fighting men go. All of which
makes it 60-6- 0 on condition and Its
so-s- o as regards size), bulk, age and ex
perience. But there the equality ends.
Deinpsey is the super-slugg- er of the age
There was never another like htm. Mlske,
in contrast is a notoriously weak hitter,
a warrior who has failed repeatedly to
stow away men whose Jaws and whose
bodies had only half the resisting power
of the "tiger of the prise ring." If the
fight ever resolves itself into a slugging
match If Mlske attempts to stand toe
to toe with Dempsey It means the begin-
ning of the end of Mlske's championship
dreams.
MAT BOX MISKE

Mlske's long forte Is boxing and he's a
marvel In that particular line. But mar-
velous as he is, It wouldn't be at all
surprising if Dempsey, electing to meet
him at his own game, actually out-box-

him. For Dempsey today is faster than
the St Paul whirlwind and all the while
will be packing the power that can make
one of his Jabs equal to the knockout
force of the other man's haymakers.
Miske can take a beating and come back
for more. If It wasn't for that the pre-

diction would be a knockout victory for
Dempsey before the first session of the
fighting haa been done.

Dempsey may elect to box It with
Mlske, for a while, but that's not likely.
Dempsey knows that he can win If he
can hit solidly a few times and victory ia
his aim. Why, then, ahould he play the
other man's game even though ho may
be superior at it, when he can play his
own game that rarely has failed him in
the last three years and never In a
crucial effort?

PATTERSON, formerCLAYTON and Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club baseball and football play-
er, ia a Portland visitor, ratterson,
who is president of the Warrenton, Or,
Athletic club, plays fTrst base on the
Warrenton A. C. baseball team which
plays for the 1920 championship of the
Lower Columbia river district Sunday at
Warrenton against the Astoria Centen-
nials. Warrenton defeated Clatskanlne,
Hammond Lumber company, Illwaco,
Fort Stevens, and Chinook, says Patter-
son, and he also states that Cathlamet
repeatedly has refused to play his ag-

gregation. The game Sunday is attract-
ing considerable attention.

The Kenllworth Park playground base-
ball team won the 1920 championship of
the unlimited class of the Portland pub-
lic playgrounds by trimming Brooklyn
park 3 to 0 In the final game of the
three-gam- e series. Glenn Zlmmermsn
did the twirling for the winners and he
allowed but one blngle. Kenllworth
scored twice in the second and once In
the sixth. Louis Gallo, Instructor at
Lincoln park, was the umpire of the
series and he reports that everything was
run off in a ship shape manner.

At the special meeting of the Port-
land Baseball association held Thursday
night the schedule' for Sunday on the
Vaughn street grounds was announced
as Crown-Willamet- te versus 8treetcar-men'- a

local, starting at 1 o'clock, and
the Crown-Willamet- te versus Messe-Mart- ln

affair at 8 o'clock.

Tickets for the Vaughn street grounda
double header Sunday afternoon have
been distributed among the managers
of the association and already quite a
number have been disposed of. The
contests are of the Class AA league,
and the champlonahlp 4a at stake.

Maggcrt to Play With Lodl
Sacramento. Sept 4. U. P.) Karl

Maggert. barred from the Coast league
for alleged connection with gamblers,
will play for the Lodl semi-pr- o. team
tomorrow, it was reported here.

Don't Be Misled
The firm now occupying our old
location is in no way connected
with us.

Don't Be Confused
Wet Have Mooed Across

the Street
to the store oom formerly occupied

by the
Soatberu Faelfle By. Co.

TICKET OFFICE
Between Washington and

Alder St., on Fourth

"Northwestern" f
Night Mates M

CHICAGO. Sept 4. (I. N. S.)
In Chicago and other Na-

tional league cities were deeply stirred
today by published charges of gambling
schemes, said to involve thousands of
dollars, in which baseball gamblers in
many cities and several players on well
known National league dub are al-

leged to have been Implicated. League
officials were reported early today to
be planning. a painstaking investigation.
The chargea. as made public here, con-

cern a game played last Tuesday be-
tween the Chicago National team and
their Philadelphia rivals. It Is alleged
that the "tip was out" during Tuesday
forenoon that the Phillies would win and
that thousands were wagered and won
in Chicago, Cincinnati, Detroit and other
cities as a result of this "tip." The
Phillies did defeat the Cubs by a score
of 3 to 0 and, It is alleged, listless and
indifferent playing by several Cubs con-
tributed to the result

Mitchell Makes Denial
Pittsburg. Pa.. Sept 4. L N. S.)

Manager Fred Mitchell of the Chicago
Cubs who are playing a series here
with the Pirates denied today any knowl
edge of any scandal among the mem- -

OKACK FIELD OF

GOLFERS -- SEEKS

LINKS HONORS

DEL MONTE. Cal., Sept 4. (L N. S.)
Two hundred and fifty golfers

from all parts of the state are gathered
here to participate in the annual tourna-
ment for the championship of California.
The tournament opened today when the
first rounds were played over the Peb-
ble beach course, and will last for eight
days.

Jack Neville, present champion, will
defend' bis title against the host of
seekers. Neville has been playing well
In practice. Paul Hunter, formerly of
Chicago, is regarded here as a strong
contender for the golfing crown. And
among the 250 club wielders are to be
found over a score of supposedly dan
gerous dark horses.

The first event today will be a match
play handicap agalnat par and the first
to fall on the field will be weeded out
in this contest On Sunday Northern
California and Southern California will
meet In a team match with six players
on each side. The title holder. Jack
Neville, Sam Conlan, Dr. C. H. Walter,
Elliott Callender. Arthur Vincent and
Roger Lapam wtll represent the North,
while 12. H. Seaver. W. W. Campbell.
George C. Thomas Jr., Paul Hunter,
C. H. Palmer Jr. and E. S. Armstrong
will endeavor to bring victory to the
South

Tennis
FAUST, representing Wash- -

JOHNNY Park, is the
1920 boys' singles tennis champion of the
Portland ""public playgrounds. The Lin-
coln high school star won the ftnal match
from Eddie Murphy of Irvlngton park
after four sets had been disposed of.
Johnny took the first set 8-- 2. but dropped
the next, 2-- 6, only to come back with
the final sets, 6-- 4. 6-- 0. In the to

boys' class. Robert Spencer
of Mt Tabor won the title from William
Palmore of Peninsula, 6-- 2. 7-- 5 ; while the
finals In the unlimited section will be
staged tomorrow or Monday.

Isadore Westerman. Portland's junior
tennis star, who is representing the Pa-
cific Northwest in the national Junior
championships In New York, won his
first match Thursday from Dick Mar-
shall, according to a telegram to Walter
A. Gosa, sectional delegate of the United
States Lawn Tennis association.

J
this year baa been a good thing for
baseball even though some pitchers who
had learned to rely on resin and other
stuff to make their curves take have
suffered by it. After all, we are out
there to play the game fairly, relying
on our skill and natural abilities and
If you didn't draw the line somewhat on
these devices, somebody would be using
a square ball or firing the pill out of ayoung cannon.

You may be sure that the fans ap-
prove the changes. They want to see
hitting and fielding and if you doubt
this. Just read over the attendance
figures of this, the greatest season in
the history of baseball, with home runs
and extra base hits rattling like a hail
storm on a tin roof. If these tricks hadgone on you could have taken the bat
out of baseball.

I guess that's about all from yours
truly as to his share in baseball. Now
I want to talk a minute or two to the
youngsters who are coming up. Some
of them are playing today on the sand
lota And some of them are going to be
stars In the days to come. Take my
advice and learn to play every position
en the nine. If you think you're
pretty good pitcher, nee how good
shortstop you are. and then take
whack at the bags. That's the way to
learn the game. Above all. learn to
keep your temper. Forget what, I said
aboat losing, my own, because that
never rot me anywhere. I was foolish
not to have had a better grip on- - It If
you are at bat shy at the plate.
don't, know of any better way to cure
It than to put oa a mask and pad and
catch a few Innings every game.: be
cause when the batter swings ; and
misses, you'll get all the practice you
need in keeping your eye on the ball.
As a rule you needn't fear getting bit
by a ball you can see. --

JaAXE H0XEB IX LIFE
If you haven't started to amoke don't

begin, now. If you have, keep it down,
especially during the playing season. I
amok a lot of cigars and I wiah I
didn't, but I own a cigar factory, 'which
I've got to keep-bus- There isn't any
need to caution yoq about crooking your
eioow, because the eighteenth amend
men naa nxad ht tar m.i.Xnd here's another thing: .Get mar-
ried.: Pick a nice young girl who under-
stands you shell understand you a longume before you understand and appre-
ciate her and make a home run. Mraxuiuv waa only i when I married hert.f youngster of . I wasn't
ph.rT JT.w mpon then,picker, and I certainly waTgood

known any girls

Rew York, eBpt 4 Cnable to aie
his gerat fight bara for prise fights
as yet, owlsg to the tardiness of the

w York state boxlsg rommhsloa
la faaetloalag, Tex Rltkard. tkt fight
promoter, Thursday tarsed a deal la
baseball and The movies by tlgalag
to show Babe Bath's debet film,
"Headla' Home," la Madlsoa Sonars
Garden.

Tex was resorted to have paid of
f!i,eee for the bambino's maiden
drama, aad the showing- - will lat
from September II to tl. Bath will
grare the assemblage with his ,owa
presence, la the flesh, alive, at some
of the shows. .

Mollwits.' Ilit by pitched ball Compton, Froogh.
Time of fain 1 :15. the

forLEVER EN Z PROVES UNABLE
TO HOLD 'ISM; ANGELS WIN

Salt Lake, Sept. 4. The Angela took a his
liking to Mr. Leverens and his left hand-
edness Friday afternoon and won from
the Bees by a score of 6 to 3. Aldrldge.
for the Angels, waa hit freely but tight
ened in the pinches. The score :

LOS AXUKLKS I 8ALT LAKE
AB. K. H. E. AB. It. H. E.

Killefer.lb. Mulligan. 8b 0 0
McAuleyjw. jobiuinn.aa. 2 3
Crandall.2b K rue. 2b. . . 1 0
Crawford, rf IHbeely.lb. . 0 2tpan.c . . Wolter.it . . O 1
Hta.ti.cf . . . OHlood.cf . 0 2
Mehoff,8b. 1 Honp.lf . . .. 0 1

KlIL.If . . . 0 Byler.c 0 0 0
AJdrtdg'e.p. 1 2 OUenkirw.c. . 4 0 0

Irerenr.p. son
Reiser. . . 10 0

'
TntaJa...40 0 13 2 ToUh. . . .84 8 0 2
'Batted (or liferent in ninth; ttruck out.

SCORE BT INNINGS
Lot Anteles 010 280 000 A

HiU 2S0 242 Oil 15
Salt Lake OOO 201 000 8

HiU 110 802 002 0
SUMMARY .

Two bae hlta lloap, Aldridae. Crawford.
Sacrifice hit Crandall. Stolen base Killefer,
SHU, E1IK Run. batted in Killefer 2, Craw-
ford 2, Kllia. AJrldse. Sheely 2. Struck out
By Irereni 4. by Aldrulge 7.A.Baaea on balla

Off Lrerenx 2. off Aldridg Buna re- -
aponalble tor tererens 5, Aldridge' 8. Double
pliyi WnlUr-Jenkln- . Mulligan, Hood Sheely,
McAuley-Crandal- l Killefer.

fint bau on erron Ixw Angele 1.
Halt U. ft on baaea Lia Angelaa 10,
Halt 0. Time 3 :00.

'Cyclone' Johnson Is
Defeated byfiertHall
Centralla. Sept. 3. Bert Hall, the

Onalaska logger-wrestle- r, last night de--'

feated Cyclone Johnson of Iowa, 183-pou- nd

wrestler, In two straight falls In a
finish match staged before the Onalaska InAthletic club. Hall gained the first fall
with a wrlntlock after 20 minutes of
hard wrestling. The second fall came
after 17 minutes more, a head sclsHors
and barlock putting Johnson's shoulders
to the mat

Hall has not been defeated this sum-
mer, although he has taken on some
tough men.

Next Wednesday evening Hall will
meet Bailor Hoffman. be-
fore the OnalankOi Athletic club. The
match will be a finish one, best two out
of three falls. Hall weighs In at 175
pounds.

McDonald, well known In
state and Southwest sporting circles, has
become Hall's maanger and also 'has
taken over the promoting of bouts for
the Onalaska club.

Powell Arrives to
Coach Stanford

Stanford University, Cal.. Sept. 4.
(I. N. 8.) Stanford's new football
coach, Walter Powell, arrived from
Montana Friday and plans for the com-
ing season were made. Although the
institution will not open until October
1, Edward R. Martin, new graduate
manager who assumed his duties today.
Issued a call for football candidates to
report September 15, when practice will
be inaugurated.
I '

"BABE" RUTH'S
a me j

- CHAPTER TWELVE
Writing a story about yourself la very

different from pitching-- a ball, because
In writing-- the wind-u- p is the last
thing of all. But I've given you my
best delivery and tried to tell you all
about myself that I think would in-

terest you. Whether I've struck out aa
''literary batsman, or made a hit

la for you to say. But I know more
about balls than I do about books. So
ere goes for the "wind-up.- "

Some time ago a fellow asked me
what was the best game of ball I ever
played, the one I enjoyed most. Per- -

ape you'd like to. hear about it. It
waa in Cleveland last year. In the
first inning, with Fred Coumbe on the
mound, there were two men on bases
and I got a home run. That, as you
see, brought in three runs. In another
Inning I got. another run. At the end
of tho eighth Inning .the score waa 7
to 4 against the Red Sox. But In the
ninth inning, with three men on the
bates and Uhle pitching I poked out
another home run, so the game dosed

to 7 in favor of Boston. Lack of
modesty compels me'te say that I' made
every run for our aide In that game.
so ox course I enjoyed It ,

PLATED ETKBT POSITION
I waa clavlna. I. --.vlvi.l

In Baltimore; in April,' Mil, and made
rU.n" ta "lx times at bat It7" r""y tw?. metv Played on two

w ie nrst day I got fourhomer, and the next I whajnmed out

tl'm glad that I've plaVWovery
on the team, bocauso Vfell.aI know more about tho gam and whMtto expect of the other fellow.. r. -

tunes I hear men being roasted for notdoing this-o-r that when I bo.my alt around experience, that ' theycouldn't have been expected to do w
Ifa a pity some of our crltica hadn'tlearned the game from every, position.

I .
gueaa my days upon the diamond

are. over, although I have played- - firstoasa oven tnia yar at the Polo Grounds.rm an trotftelder . new, and If ' you'll
notlce.lt youll always find me in thesunny field, whether It be right or leftThe son doesn't bother me very much,
and often 'I put on goggles tr it gets
too gtarey: But being la the outfield
Instead of en the mound gives ma the
cnartce to piay every game. c v
BOBBIE P 1,1.8 OXE ' 1. J

Speaking again of homers, you haven't
an Idea how many suggestions have
been made by fans as to the way te
get me tn a noie so I wouldn't have a
chance to land one out I beard abouta letter xaat waa sent to' Wilbert Rob--
meon, manager of uhe Brooklyn K
tlonala. It was whlla the Yanks were
playing . an exhibition . aeries with .the

5 to
less

Gorman Beats Karl Balrd
San Francisco, Sept 4. (U. P.) Joe

Gorman won by a narrow mangin from
Earl Balrd of Seattle in the main bout
of the show here last night The fight
was fast both landing repeatedly, bat
Gorman's punches appeared to be heavier
than those of the little John
ny McCarthy slashed his way to a win

over Joe Axevedo.

BRITISH STARS
LEAD AMERICA

IN DUAL EVENT

T ONDON. Sept. 4. (I. N. S-- The
British empire's relay team de-

feated the Americans here today in the
880-ya- rd relay race, winning In 1 minute
and 39 J-- 5 seconds. The team is com
posed of Oosterlaak, South Africa ; But-
ler, England ; Hunt, Australia ; and
Davison, New Zealand.

Charles W. Paddock, California sprint-
er, was ordered by his physician not to
take part in today's events. He is con-
fined to his bed with a high fever and
is said to be threatened by pneumonia.

Great Britain scored again when Earl
J. Thomson, Canada, won the 120-ya- rd

high hurdles In 14 5 seconds. Harold E.
Barron, Meadowbrook club, Philadelphia,
was second and Walker Smith, Chicago
A. A., third.

America won its first event when the
two-mi- le team won. H. M. Brown. Bos-
ton A. A., was first to cross the .line and
he was followed by Ivan C. Dresser, N.
Y. A. C. : Nlcholls. England, led the
Britons. Brown's time was 9 minutes
30 1- -5 seconds.

II. W. Landon, the N. T. A. C. high
jumper, who set a record when he won
the event during the Olympic games,
was able to finish only second In that
event He was beaten by Baker of Eng-
land who cleared 6 feet 3Vb Inches; Lan
don did 6 feet 2 Inches.

The American sprinters won the 440-ya- rd

relay race, beating the Britons by
12 years. The American team is com- -'
posed of Loren Murchison, N. T. A. C. ;
Jackson Scholz. University of Missouri,
and Allen Woodring, Meadowbrook club,
Philadelphia.

ne fisn empire scored a tnird nrst
I ? " two-mi- le relsy team triumphed.

T r O r aian r i nnlA e J n g 1. vftuv, nillJIllta, UJ dU J STUB 1U
7 minutes 63 1- -5 seconds.

'Babe' Ruth Day to
rack Boston Park

Boston, Sept 4. (U. P. Today is
"Babe Ruth day" at Fenway park, where
the Red Sox and New York Yankees will
clash in a doubleheader.

The Knights of Columbus will be well
represented In honor of Ruth, who Is
a member of that order.

Preparations have been mnde to handle
the blgjrest crowd that haa Jammed Into
the park this season.

American Legion in
Favor of Iowa Boxing
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Sept 4. (U. P.)
The Iowa branch of the American Le-

gion today was on record as favortng
passage of a boxing bill for Iowa; a
state compensation law providing at
least $15 for each month of service and
military training. These views were con-
tained In resolutions adopted by the
legionnaires at the closing session of
their state convention here yesterday.

Frankle Mason Joins Benedicts
Fort Wayne, Ind Sept. 4. Frankle

Mason, claimant of the flyweight rlnn
championship, was married Friday to
Miss Louise E. Fritz, formerly society
editor of the South Bend. Ind., News
Times. Mason s real name Is Frank I.
McCann.

lot of wise kids think, so, too. at the
age of 20, but boy, when It happens andgets you good, all bets are off.

Don't think that because I played
hookey once upon a time and made
good in baseball that hookey Is a good
game for you to play. Go to school
as long aa you can. There Is plenty of
time for baseball after 3 o'clock and
during the summer .vacation. I wish I
had had4 more books maybe I'd be a
better author than I am.

And now I'm going to stop sure
enough. I can't promise to deliver a
home run for you If you come out to
see the Yanks play or If you read the
box score far from the big league cities.
I can only promise that I'll be out
there on the lot trying all the time1,
swinging with all my power and "play-
ing the game" with all my heart for
the game's sake with an unfailing re-
membrance of ., old Saint Mary'a and
Brother Matthias.

Maryland Eing
Bouts Must Be

Won on Merits
- Baltimore. Jus, Sept L X.

SV The newly appointed hexing eera.
mission, authorised by the Xarylaad
legislature will' tolerate ae boxlag
matches la this city that are not
strictly oa their merits. As a retail
It Is the eoneentns ef enlnloa that KM
Kerf oik, Baltimore, aad Jamaica Kid,
?few Yerk, will aot again he teen
la the same ring, In this elty. Xerfelk
was given the dedsloa over Jamaica
at the end ef a beat last
alght. The commission had 1e eaatloa
the twe big aegrees to stop hitting
with epen gloves.

OWN STORY OF HIS CAREER
McOfn,2b. 8 0O0Kopp.lf .... 4 O 0 0
Orr.ie 4 0 2 0
rompton.rf. 3100IMollwiU.lb. 4 0 10Ryen.rf . ... 4 0 0 0
Mieeliaii.3b. 3 0 10ook.c. ...2000Pmnih.p. ..2110Sctiang.c. ..1000

ToUln. . . .30 3 0 0
r l.NMNflS
. . OOt 001 010 8
. . 218 O03 Oil 10

Suppose, for instance, you write
a long letter to i man explaining
fully some proposition on which
you would lilce to have an imme-
diate decision. Why not tell him
in your letter that you will phone
him at "his home at 9 o'clock on
suhand-suc- h an evening for his
answer? perhaps there's some
point on which he isn't altogether
"sold" that you can explain in a.

few words. The deal is made
with no time wasted waiting for
an interchange of letters. By
phoning him at night on a number-to--

number; call, you are able
to talk two of three times as long
at the cost of i regular day mes-
sage.
Get the home numbers of your
business friends and use "North-
western" Night Service the ef-

ficient, inexpensive long distance
service.

A Few Sample Rates

Ooper.rf . . 4
Wtlle.rf . . . 4
OnUtD.lb. . 4
Mlller.W. .. 0
lllrrti.3h 4
Hrubker,ts 4

.. 4
Mitm.e... S
lUrtlmp.p... 8

Totals. .88 8 10

Oakland . .
Hlu . . .

Earrftmento 001 000 001 2Uiti . . 1 11 oio ooi r.
Rt'MMARY

' Uum Tnpnnaible, for P rough 8, Holllnt 1.I tome run Miller. Two ham hit. Wlhe, Mll-K-

r,' Kto," bwte Mitre, Bheehan. Baa-tit- le

'hit Holllnc. nana on balla Off Prouth1. otj Holllnt 2. Struck ont By Prouth 8.HoUint 0. Double play McUaffitan-Orr- -

I aTANn
w"eeie Coert Lefue

W. T. Pet.;BV;5T 7 ,.55 Seattle .t5 V KftTI.;.. t A 9 .4oporlail
.'is 14 Oakland ..71 at 471oaataa..T8 78 .8108a'met A 4 ia iA,

t :f rjstienai . haaeue
vr. Ia. TV., rtneHnnati .70 SS ,S9 Tucato . S4 .aooKnwklya ,.71 6 A ,A4 at-- Laaia.et t .w.xora;..eo 87 .S4 Boetno ...4 SO .4 la.ntUburg .64 60 .818 Pb'd'lphi to 74 .408

. ," ' l.w. I ret. . W. 1 IVtl""i ..TT 4 . II Beaton ;. SI S3 .484r ,'WW.8 7 .448rblrmso ..TT 80 .808 Detroit . .4 78 .82py ini. .44 so .SlttlPh'dlphls 42 84 .888
tiy

Ll St JTTT tflillllllltllatllili.llli

NOTICE
Homm Owners and Bayer$ 31

way oay aaui yoa save sees

j'The Globe',
E'r t4 I I kVeT rvi A 8m V

LVCOMK AXD 8KB TOft YOURSELF 1
Get oar arlees this week"

it nm fiiriT nmi iiiahva 3
I: ALutn antci lkirl nunNdd
lltl jY. . i a a a alrf a !!.;

Miller & Tracey
Adult Caskets $30 to $T000

'
Main 2691 v 578-8- 5

Copyright. 1920. by ColteJ Ntirs)

RUTH CONCLUDES LIFE 8T0BY
WITH ADYICE TO YOCKO

la this the twelfth aad ftaalfehap.
ter of Babe Bath's strlklag ehroa-Icl- e

of his history la balldom, the
Bambino tells of a game at Cleveland
last year which he recalls with more
pleasure tbaa any other he ever
played. Ia it he polled two home 'runs
aad a third hit, aU of whleh drove la
a total of eight mi, foar of them Is.
the last Inning, enabling Boston to
beat Cleveland 8 to 7, with Babe re.
sponsible for every winning ran. He
tells of the kind of ball he likes to
hit best, dlseisiea changes that have
been made la pitching rales' aad why
they are advaatageons and eonelndes
with advice to yoang players to
keep their eyes oa the ball, their
mladt oa the game aad get married.

Dodgers last March. The fan wrote:
"Dear Bobbie: One way to get the

best of Ruth is to tell your pitchers
to get him two and one and then he'sa sucker." .

They tell me that Robbie showed the
letter around the training camp and
aid: "Yes, that's aU fine and dandy,

but somebody's got to tell me how to
get those first two strikes on him."

Many times rve been asked what sort
of a ball I like best The answer oucht
to be perfectly plain to anyone who hasever stood at the plate a stfalght, fast
ball and a little below the waist andright up the groove. When you catch
this barf your upward swing Is at itsarea test power and If you ball It a fewt the balance, point of your bat, theleverage la there-- and tha blow .
jSVntf.th bal1 com shoulder high
IZ vl J!,10 ,ift t reach. lt
thebeTwo000?- - 400 Ut do
hVa alPl,fh'r I t
th im?JlnSoni1or: to After
mated around tS2L m--

This waa a joke ta me? Jf thnd"-port-elde- r

myself lU" ,Xm
from the south th? ln

m.,Jzl ?' kbetter chance a .
rlrhl-hand- er W.,,. vV 7. wan
sharp curve-towar- d him" t

Tl.aame a. a big Incurve to aTirn.
batter. My 1920 nomaVSrr?"evenly : distributed t between risbuheaders and southpaws. "They totbthrow & nine-ounc-e, cork-cente- r, horsehide ball and if It comes anywhere nearthe plate I don't car whether the pitch-er heaves It from the right aide or leftaide or with nla.ears. ?y ... :

GOOD FOB CA3IE v .
'V 1 .y

- The abolition of the pltchinr ' tricks

Vamber-te-Kaab- er

4 :Hia :Opjn. llp.na.
te to to

To J. Up n. 4 JOaja,
Albany . . 4 U VM
Corrallm... M M 9M
Cbehalis... .88 M --18

BeMiuraaaa LM ' .Tl .

Seattle..... LM .M
Taomna,... Jf A "J8
Aberdeea.. M . M

Rata are for taittal perted ef
minute exsept these precedes!

by asteriak. ). which are for
Initial period ef five aaiautea -

f n- - T

,h7",T - rrs and I dldntId haxa much .us for them, A
'

-


